SHUPP
PUBLIC AUCTION
18751 APPLE ROAD
Bourbon,IN
LOCATED: South of Bourbon on St. Rd. 331 to E. 18th Rd. or, North of Tippecanoe on S.R. 331 to
E. 18th Rd., then East to Apple Rd, then South, or South of Etna Green on S.R. 19 to 100 S., then
West to Apple Rd, then South, or North of Mentone on S.R. 19 to 200 S., (19th Road), then West to
Apple Rd, then North to auction (Watch for Ball Auction signs) on:

SATURDAY - AUGUST 24, 2019 - 10:00 A.M
VEHICLES - TRAILER **TO SELL AT NOON**
2005 Ford F-150 XLT pickup w/crew cab, 4WD, A/C, new transmission, miles over (tan in color);
2002 Ford E-350 XLT 15 passenger van, front & rear air, miles over (tan in color); 1984 Ford/Jayco
24' motor home, sleeps 6, A/C, awning, 60,000 miles; 1998 Flagstaff 20' tandem axle travel trailer,
A/C, refrigerator, awning, sleeps 4; 8' X 5' utility dump trailer .
HOUSEHOLD
Whirlpool side by side 17.2 Cu. Ft. refrigerator ; 6' chest type freezer; 2018 Maytag Centennial
Commercial Technology automatic washer; 2019 Maytag Commercial Technology electric dryer;
Hobart Commercial 20 qt. mixer w/accessories; GE microwave oven; wheat flour grinder; small
Kitchen Aid mixer; misc. kitchen appliances; (2)window air conditioners (12,000 & 5,000 BTU);
Bernina 1008 sewing machine; Bernett Surger; sewing cabinet; misc. sewing supplies; Kirby upright
sweeper; Holmes air purifier; space heater; bathroom wall cabinet; unique towel cabinet w/sliding
barn door; bunk bed set; painted nightstand; pictures & wall decorations; round wood dining table
w/6-leaves & 4-chairs; upholstered swivel rocker; wood frame pedestal love seat; 9-drawer wood
stand; coffee table; small wood table; 4-drawer wood dresser; clothes hampers; hall tree; misc.
lamps; wood dialing wall phone; (12)padded folding chairs; kitchen stool; pots, pans, kettles, &
utensils (many Princess House); stemmed glassware; misc. dishware; coffee cups; lg. assortment of
Tupperware; lg. assortment of books (including cookbooks); misc. bedding, linens, & pillows; metal
shelving; metal cook book rack; misc. wood bookshelves; 4' plastic folding table; (2)folding tables; lg.
assortment of canning supplies (including jars, lids, & etc.); plastic trays; record player; VHS tapes;
open-fire popcorn popper; Scotch Thermal laminator; 2-drawer metal file; misc. toys (including many
farm & truck); Thomas Train track table; wrapping paper; seasonal decorations; plastic totes; box fan;
meat lugs (poly tubs).
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
2-Piece oak bedroom suite w/unique carving (high headboard bed & 4-drawer dresser w/mirror);
marble top commode w/towel bar; beveled glass china hutch; Columbia Oak 155 cast iron stove;
round oak drop leaf table; spindle leg wood table; wood school desk w/inkwell hole; copper boiler;
collection of ceramic & glass bells; square metal trunk; (3)crocks; pitcher & bowl set; small wood
child's chair; gravity marble game; misc. games & puzzles; hand tools (cross-cut saw, tree saw, (2)3tine pitchforks, & wood plane); chicken crate; horse hitch; milk can; rug beater; wire egg basket;
wagon wheels; cast iron flower pot (cracked); wood nail keg; wash tub w/stand; wood barrel;
cane/walking sticks.
LAWN - GARDEN - OUTDOOR MISCELLANEOUS
Grasshopper 16 h.p. ZTR V-Twin mower w/48" deck, 496 hrs.; IH Cub Cadet 22 h.p. ZTR mower
w/50" deck 460 hrs.; Troy Bilt Horse 8 h.p. tiller (needs new tines); Shelter Logic 20' X 10' tarp
building w/vinyl top; (6)8' X 4' woven wire fence sections; 2-man ladder stand; Troy Bilt leaf blower;
post hole digger; Hitachi air compressor; Shop Vac; wood stove; (2)Crestwood 7-spd. bicycles;
(2)tents; compound hunting bow w/plastic case; wind chime; car ramps; Char Griller gas & charcoal
grill; metal porch glider; hanging porch swing; metal lawn chairs; stone bird bath; shepherd's crooks;
bird houses (including blue bird); small animal/chicken pen; steel fence posts; garden hose; metal
plant stand; grass seeder; misc. hand & garden tools; tomato cages; Stihl straight shaft weed eater.
Cash or Good Check w/Proper I.D. - Restroom Available - Not Responsible For Accidents

Food & Bake Sale by Clay Street Amish Mennonite Church

RICK SHUPP - OWNER
618-367-1630 After 3 P.M.
Ball Auction & Realty, Inc.
302 E. Center St. Bourbon, IN
574.342.8299 or ballrealtygroup.com
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AUCTIONEER: DARYL BALL - MARK GETZ - BRIAN KITCH - LARRY WATTENBARGER

